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Abstract

Aim: Present study was undertaken with an aim to 
evaluate the incidence, maternal profile, indications, 
type, no. of transfusions, matenal outcome and how 
they are behaving over past 2 years (2018 – 2020) in our 
Government headquarters hospital virudhunagar. 
emergency obstetrics hysterectomy remaining an 
essential weapon in any obstetrics armoury.

Methods: Case sheets of emergency hysterectomy 
for there major indications (resistant atomic PPH, 
Rupture uterus, adherent placenta) were taken and 
analyzed.

Conclusion: Initially atomic PPH being the 
commonest indication for peripartum hysterectomy. 
According to present study rupture uterus 
being the commonest indication for peripartum 
hysterectomy,increasing no. of cs nowadays should 
be the reason for this change. 

Keywords: Retrospective study; Caesarian section; 
Maternal mortality; Post Partum hemorrhage; 

Peripartum hysterectomy.

Introduction

Obstetrics is a bloody business. Even though the 
maternal mortality has been reduced dramatically 
by hospitalization for delivery and the availability 
of blood for transfusion, death from haemorrhage 
remains prominent.1 

Obstetrical haemorrhage is most likely to be fatal 
to mother in circumstances in which blood and 
blood components are not available immediately.2 

The establishment and maintenance of facilities that 
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allow prompt administration of blood are absolute 
requirement for acceptable obstetrical care.3 

Hysterectomy was originally employed in 
Obstetrics a hundred years ago as a surgical attempt 
to manage life threatening Obstetrical haemorrhage 
and infection. Now a day it is generally performed 
as a life saving procedure in cases of rupture 
uterus, resistant PPH, morbid adhesion of placenta 
and uterine asepsis.4 On one hand it is used as a last 
resort to save a mother’s life. On the other hand a 
women’s�reproductive�capability�is�sacri�ced.5

It is pathetic to perform an emergency 
hysterectomy on a young primi especially when 
the�baby�is�dead�or�moribund.�Often�it�is�a�dif�cult�
decision and requires a good clinical judgement.6

More often it needs to be carried out when the 
mother’s condition is too critical to withstand the 
risks of surgery and anaesthesia. Performing an 
emergency hysterectomy on a vascular gravid uterus 
often distorted due to rupture needs expertise.7

The maternal outcome greatly depends upon the 
timely decision, the surgical skills and the speed of 
performing.8 

The most common indication for emergency 
procedures is severe uterine hemorrhage that 
cannot be controlled by conservative measures.9 
Such hemorrhage may be due to an abnormally 
implanted placenta (eg, placenta accreta), uterine 
atony, uterine rupture, coagulopathy, or laceration 
of a pelvic vessel. The relative frequency of these 
conditions varies among series and is dependent 
upon the patient population and practice patterns.
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Planned hysterectomy at the time of delivery is 
a controversial procedure because of the increased 
morbidity related to surgery on the highly vascular 
pelvic organs.10  It has been advocated for parturients 
with gynecologic disorders such as leiomyomas or 
high grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia, but in 
these cases surgery usually can be safely delayed 
until the pelvis returns to its prepregnant state].11 
Peripartum hysterectomy may also be scheduled 
for patients with early invasive cervical carcinoma, 
which can be managed by radical hysterectomy 
following a planned cesarean delivery, and for those 
with uterine infection unresponsive to postpartum 
antibiotic.12

A sequence of conservative measures to control 
uterine hemorrhage should be attempted before 
resorting to more radical surgical procedures. 
If an intervention does not succeed, the next 
treatment in the sequence should be swiftly 
instituted. Indecisiveness delays therapy and 
results in excessive hemorrhage.13 Moreover, 
there is a relationship between the duration of 
time that passes prior to deciding to perform the 
hysterectomy, the amount of blood loss, and the 
likelihood that the hysterectomy will be seriously 
complicated by coagulopathy, severe hypovolemia, 
tissue hypoxia, hypothermia, and acidosis, which 
further compromise the patient’s status. Timing 
is critical to an optimal outcome: hysterectomy 
should not be performed too early or too late. 14

In the past, most cases of intractable PPH 
followed vaginal delivery and were due to 
uterine atony. however, more recent case series 
and national databases show that more cases are 
now associated with cesarean delivery. Cesarean 
delivery for placenta previa carries a relative risk 
of 100 for peripartum hysterectomy, with many 
patients having a diagnosis of placenta accreta.15

A recent systematic review examined various 
techniques used when medical management is 
unsuccessful. These included arterial embolization, 
balloon tamponade, uterine compression sutures, 
and iliac artery ligation or uterine devascularization. 
At present, no evidence suggests that any one 
method is more effective for the management 
of severe PPH. Randomized controlled trials of 
the� various� treatment� options�may� be� dif�cult� to�
perform. Balloon tamponade is the least invasive 
and most rapid approach and may thus be the 
logical��rst�step.16-20

Aim of the Study

Hysterectomy performed at or following delivery 

may be life saving if there is severe obstetrical 
haemorrhage. Emergency Obstetrical Hysterectomy 
remains an essential weapon in any Obstetrician 
armoury. Hence it is important to know the general 
indices, changing trends and indications of this 
weapon.21

Hence these are major indications for emergency 
Obstetric Hysterectomy. In my study it includes 
Hysterectomy following resistant atonic PPH, 
ruptured uterus and placenta accrete. It includes 
Hysterectomy for lower segment bleeding 
associated with uterine incision, placental 
implantation or laceration of major uterine vessels 
also. Hysterectomy following both vaginal delivery 
and Caesarean section are included.22

Hysterectomy for large symptomatic myomas, 
septic abortion, hydatiform mole, carcinoma cervix, 
Carcinoma endometrium are excluded from my 
study. Hysterectomy in early pregnancy for non-
Obstetrical indications are also excluded. Keeping 
this in mind that the present study was undertaken 
with an aim to Evaluate the incidence, Maternal 
Pro�le,� Indications,� type,� no� of� Transfusions,�
Maternal Outcome and how they are behaving 
over past 2 years (2018–2020) in Our GHQH 
Hospital in Virudhunagar. Emergency postpartum 
hysterectomy� is� associated� with� signi�cant�
blood loss, need for transfusion, postoperative 
complications and longer hospitalization partly 
because of its indications.23

Historical Review

Joseph�Cavallini�(1768)�was�the��rst�to�propose�the�
idea of removal of uterus at the time of Caesarean 
section.� In� 1869� Horatia� Stores� did� the� �rst�
documented Caesarean hysterectomy in human 
beings. He did a sub-total hysterectomy, cauterized 
the� stump� and� �xed� it� to� the� abdominal�wound.�
The patient expired on 4th Post Operative day.

In�1876�Edward�Porro�from�Pavia�was�the��rst�to�
do a successful Caesarean Hysterectomy in human 
beings. Poro’s patient Julia Cavaliniwasan elderly 
dwarf primi with severely contracted pelvis. He did 
a primary section and then sub-total Hysterectomy 
using the same technique as Stores. Both mother 
and child survived.24 

Parro’s famous memoir entitled ‘Della 
Amputaziane Utero Ovarica Complimento de 
Faqlio Caesariana” published in 1876. This paper 
stimulated world wide interest in Hysterectomy at 
the time of Caesarean�Section.�The��rst�successful�
Caesarean Section Hysterectomy in the United 
States was performed by Richardson in 1881.25 
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The turning point in the evolution of Caesarean 
Section operations came in 1882 when Sanger 
introduced suturing of the uterine incision.

Materials and Methods

Emergency obstetric hysterectomy encompasses 
hysterectomies that were performed in the 
immediate post partum period both following 
normal delivery and Caesarian sections. When 
it follows caesarian section it is called caesarian 
hysterectomy. If it follows normal delivery means 
it is post partum hysterectomy. Peripartum 
hysterectomy includes both.

Case sheets of emergency hysterectomy for 
these major indications [resistant atonic PPH, 
rupture uterus, adherent placenta] were taken and 
analysed. It is a retrospective analytical study over 
past 2 years 2018 Nov-2020 Nov in our GHQH, 
Virudhunagar. All 13 case records were available 
for analysis. 

Each case record is analysed in detail in regard of 
age, parity, booking status, whether referral or not, 
indication type of hysterectomy, and post operative 
complications. 

Detailed�history�and�examination��ndings�from�
case sheet noted. Emphasis was given on any 
obstetric interference /previous surgeries and risk 
factors. Previous caesarian, CPD, grand multi, mal 
presentations, Forceps/ Vaccum, Oxytocin/Gel 
induction, manual removal of placenta, previous 
MTP, placenta praevia, PIH, diabetes risk factors 
present in each case noted. Preoperative and post 
operative haemoglobin values noted.

If it is a referral case, place and facility referred 
from time delay, mode of transport and why 
patient, selected this facility everything noted 
thoroughly. Is there any time delay for proceeding 
to hysterectomy should be noted.

In cases of PPH hysterectomy was carried 
out only when all conservative measures failed. 
Medical management includes 20U syntodrip, iv 
Methergin, Inj. prostadin, rectal misoprostal which 
of these tried in each case noted. Whether uterine 
artery ligation, Internal iliac artery ligation, and 
Blynch done or not noted whether subtotal/total 
hysterectomy done were noted.

Per�operative��ndings�from�case�sheet�noted.�In�
cases of rupture uterus type/ extent/ site /size /
Involvement of uterine vessels /broad ligament 
haematoma /colporrexis / bladder involvement 
were looked for. Decision on hysterectomy in cases 
of rupture taken depending on age / parity / extent 
of rupture /and infection.

Bladder and bowel repair done or not were noted. 
Injury to ureter during hysterectomy should be noted 
from case sheet. How it is managed also analysed. 

Was the patient admitted in shock and prompt 
resuscitative measures done or not was noted. 
Blood transfusion was given in most cases. No of 
transfusions noted down. 

Intra operative and post operative complications, 
duration of hospital stay and condition at discharge 
noted. In cases of maternal mortality, cause of death 
noted was and analysed. 

By means of hospital-based data over two years 
I sought to evaluate the clinical indications and 
incidence of emergency peripartum hysterectomy by 
demographic characteristics and reproductive history.

Case sheets were collected from medical records 
department with the help of Medical Records 
Of�cer�and�Mrs.�Kalaiselvista.

Results and Discussion

Total No of deliveries between 2018–2020 November 
is 7292. Total No of Peripartum hysterectomies was 
13. 13 case records will be available for analysis. 
Incidence of hysterectomy in our hospital was 
1.7/1000 live births.

The incidence of peripartum hysterectomy that is 
quoted in recent literature is 0.24–1.4 per 1000 births. 
But in our hospital is high 1.7/1000 live births. 
In certain institutions incidence of peripartum 
hysterectomy is low because of these reasons.

1. Surgeon is very resistant in deciding 
hysterectomy hence reproductive capability 
of the mother will be lost. 

2. Senior skilled obstetrician should be available 
for this procedure.

3.� Internal� iliac� art� ligation� is� the� logistic� �rst�
approach in these institutions.

But in our hospital (District hospital) vascularsurg 
department not available. So We proceed to Medical 
Management→Baloontamponade→� Uterine�
compression�sutures�→�hysterectomy.

The present study compares c Emergency 
Peripartum hysterectomy in a Nigerian hospital – 
Kore et al (2001) – 1.5.

Table 1: Incidence of emergency hysterectomy following 
ceasarean section was 0.9 per 1000 live birth.

Duration
C.S/Total 
deliveries

Incidence 
Obsthysterectomy 

/1000 live births

Obst 
hysterectomy 

c H/o C.S

2018 –2020 51% 1.7 7(54%)

Among total deliveries 51% delivered by LSCS.

B Uma Maheshwari / Emergency Obstetric Hysterectomy: A Retrospective Analytical Study  
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Of 13 hysterctomies. 7(54%) were done following 
ceasarean section. 6 hysterctomies were following 
labour natural. (Table 1)

Table 2: Distribution of parity.

Parity No.of cases Percentage
Valid 

percentage
Cumulative 
percentage

1 4 30.8 30.8 30.8

2 7 53.8 53.8 84.6

4 1 7.7 7.7 92.3

5 1 7.7 7.7 100

6 0 0 0 0

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

1 2 3 4 5

0

percentage

30.8

53.8

7.77.7

percentage

Total no. of cases should be more in 4th and 
5thgravida but it is less probably as a result of 
awareness regarding sterilization. The parity 
distribution was positively showed indicating that 
peripartum hysterectomy increased with parity.

not referredReferred from outside

Referral Status

4

9

Incidence of obstetric hysterectomy found to be 
more commonin cases referred from out side. 

Table 3: Majority of women belong to the age 20–30– years 2 
women at the age of 20. Only one woman > 30.

<20 2 15.3 15.3 15.3

21 –25 5 38.5 38.5 53.8

26 – 30 5 38.5 38.5 92.3

31 – 35 1 7.7 7.7 100

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

<20 21–25 26–30 31–35

percentage

15.3

38.5

7.7

percentage

35

40
38.5

Age distribution in each year also analysed no 
signi�cant�inferences�derived.

One or more risk fators present in each case.

1. Anemia

2. PIH / recurrent PIH

3. GDM/DM

4. Multi

5. prev.1 LSCS

6. Prev 21 LSCS

7. prev .MTP

8. prev .manual removal of placenta

9. hydramnios

10.  twins

11. abruption

12. placentapraevia

13. induction of labours

14. Asthmatic

15. BOH

16. epilepsy

17. RH negative

18. DTA (deep transverse assest).
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Previous LSCS being the most common risk 
factor in present series. Forna of al sounds a 10 
fold increased risk of peripartum hysterectomy in 
cases with a H/O ceasarian. Knight et al showed 
that the associated risk of peripatum hysterectomy 
also extends beyond the initial CS into subsequent 
deliveries. one case has prev.2 LSCS in our study. 
Knee of al were also able to show that the no of 
prev. caesarian was related to an increased risk of 
placenta accrete, from 0.19% for previous 1 LSCS to 
9.1% for 4 Prev. LSCS.

TotalSub Total

Types of hysterectomy

1

12

Total hysterectomy done for placenta accrete case. 
Other cases proceeded with subtotal hysterectomy 
in order to save time.

DeathDischarge

Maternal Morality

7.70%

92.30%

Indications of peripartum hysterectomy

Initially atomic PPH being commonest indication 

for Periparatum hysterectomy. According to 
present study rupture uterus being the commonest 
indication for periparatum hysterectomy. 

Increasing CS nowadays being the reason for 
=> rupture uterus => commonest indication for 
periparatum hysterectomy. 

Bujold and collogues demonstrated a four fold 
increased risk uterine rupture with single layer 
uterine closure.

Conclusion

Incidence of Peripartum hysterectomy in our 
hospital is 1.7/1000 live births which is comparable 
to Emergency Peripartum hysterectomy in a 
Nigerian hospital Kore et al (2001) 1.5/ 100 live 
births.

Among total deliveries 51% delivered by LSCS.  
Obstetric hysterectomy - c H/o caesarian section 
is 54%. Incidence of emergency hysterectomy 
following caesarian section was 0.9/1000 live 
births. Majority of Women belong to the age group 
of 20–30 years. 

Total No of cases should be more in 4th and 5th 
gravid but it is less probably as a result of awareness 
regarding sterilisation.

Incidence of Obstetric hysterectomy found to be 
more common in cases referred from outside.

Previous LSCS being the most common risk 
factor in present series.

Subtotal hysterectomy is the commonest 
procedure performed in order to reduce the 
operating time blood loss and morbidity.

Initially atonic PPH being the commonest 
indication for Periparatum hysterectomy. 

Among these cases one case died because of 
Irregular Haemorrhagic shock because of resistant 
atonic PPH. 

According to present study rupture uterus 
being the commonest indication for peripartum 
hysterectomy. increasing number of caesarian now 
a days should be reason for this change.

Caesarian delivery for praevia also carrier a 
relative risk if 100 for periparum hysterectomy with 
many patients having diagnosis of placenta accrete.

In a review of emergency peripartum 
hysterectomies over a 5year period in los angels 
.calif ,the rate was 1 in 1000 deliveries ,but most of 
these cases began as caesarian deliveries usually for 
placenta praevia.
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There was 1 maternal death which gives the 
mortality rate of 7.7% which is comparable to 8% 
of kantanita (2003) which appears to be the Indian 
average.

The incidence of obstetric hysterectomy has been 
on the rise over part 10 years silently and slowly. it 
sounds an alarm to obstetricians . It is essential that 
every obstetrician should be skilled enough to do 
this procedure.
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